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bills now m
irreducible school fund for Douglas 
county. Signed January 26.

H. B. 58. by Fisher—For a fireboat 
al Portland. Signed January 26.

H-. B. 101. by Reed Portland char
ter bill. Signed January 23.

H H. 108. oy Gill- To levy tax in 
Multnomah county for support of li
brary. Charter bills for Corvallis. 
Alamo and The Ihtlies.
Joint Memorials Adopted by Both 

Houses.
UBl UF THOSE THAT

KUN THE GAUNTLE1.

£.a»teui uiegon» Legislator* Have 
Introduced Some ot the Most im
portant Measures ot toe Session.

Buis Passea by Ute Senate.
S. L>. o, u) Aiaisieis—To pruViue lor 

dtSiu reecUtlUa» »1 stave peluieuu- 
ary. r'asseu January Ji.

«*• i>. lv, 0) StciACi—To regulate 
call.age o. sueep by express. rassvu 
MaUusry 21.

U. il, by Mays—Classtug bicy
cles with corses, iu me .a* to punisti 
iaiceuy. cssseu January 26.

8- t>. 21, uy tfuiii.— io ma se Boys 
ailu uiris Aio Society a piare ot cuu.- 
luiiiueat io. truants and incurngiules 
auu ior an appropriation thetelor.

b. L>. Ji, vy OU11U1 Ul Mulluuuiail 
io >_icaie a stare ..oara ui iiealtL.

S. B. 31, uy Uruisau—l’o prevent 
stoca running at large lu Marion 
cuua.y. r assed Jauuaiy 2b.

a. B. 34, by Sweex—To provide 
manner ul proving existence or lui- 
Vigil COi’ ‘pOi »LuiOiko. P&£»bt*d JcLkiddf v 
-7’,

a. B. 31, by Myers—Giving crema 
toi.es same exemptions as cemeteries, 
ì asseti January 27.

S- L. Is—To permit state lair boar., 
to conti oi Us own priming. Passe.. 
January 27.

B. n 5,\ by Myers—To define the 
rights o npaiiau owners.

a. lì. ,5. uy liaiy- Relative to exam- 
u.auon oi commercial fertilizers 
Fasseu January 27.

S. B. 7s. by Duty—To require th:, 
schoovs be sept open not less thia 
loui m.utr.s Or earn year.

a. B. si, by Pierce— lo appiopriate 
$2o,0uu lor Eastern Oregon Agricul
tural Experiment station. Passeu 
January 27.

S. B. SJ. by Smith of Yamhill— 
Relative to vuudemnatiuu ot public 
roads lor telegraph aud telephone 
linea.

a. d. 85. by Croisan—Amending 
third judicial district circuit judgeship 
act. Passed January 20.

S. B. 95, by smith ot Umatilla—To 
re-qu.e nair brands on cattle driven 
flora one county to another.

S. B. .til, by Smith, of Umatilla - 
Relative to issuance ot certificate* 
tor plattice oi medicine. Pasted Jar 
uary 27.

S. B. 97, bv Steiwer—To require 
peddlers to pay license tees. Passed 
January 27.

S. B. lol. by Carter—To provide toi 
tax levies tor libraries in cities.

S. B. 102. by Daly—Providing that 
slate shall carry its own fire insur 
ar.ee. Passed January 27.

S. B. lib. by Wehrung—To author- 
ue counties to appropriate money 
for advertising purposes. Passed Jan
uary 27.

S. B. 119, by McGinn—Authorizing 
construction or suspension bridge at 
Oiegon City. Passed January 26.

The following incorporation acts: 
North Powder, Bourne, Dufur, New 
Astoria. Prineville.

Bills Passed by the House.
H. B. 5, by Davey—To amend third 

judicial district judgeship act. Pass
es January 21.

11. B. s. by Phelps—To prescribe 
method of constructing fences in 
Eastern Oregon. Passed January 23.

H. B. 16, by Riddle—Regulating ti
tles of insurance companies. Passed 
January 27.

H. B. 24, by Reed—Relating to pro
viding ot official documents.

H. B. 47, by Kay—Relative to Gar 
nishment proceedings against publi. 
employ.v. Passed January 26.

H. B. 49, by Banks—Relating to ex
ecution and acknowledgement oi 
deeds in foreign countries. Passel 
January 26.

H. B. 51, by Hale—Relative'to sal
aries of certain Josephine county of
ficers. Passed January 26.

H. B. 64, by Burleigh—To change 
thue for holding county court in Wal
lowa and Harney counties.

H. B. 57, by Nottingham—Relating 
to yay lor patients in insane hospitals.

H. B. 75. by Eddy—To provide that 
statute of limitation shall not run 
against the state. Passed Januarv 
23

S. J. M. 1, by .ua)»-^Memorializing 
> uugress io xunsiiuct locks anu cauai 
-t 1’ne Dalles.

s>. J. M. 2, b) Marsters- -Asking 
congress to repeal lieu lanu law.

a. j. M. 4, o> Mtn Key -¿supporting 
Presiuent Kuoscvult in tus atmuue 
vowuru trusts.

8. J. M. t>, uy Miller Memorializing 
cougiess tor pupu.ai elei lieu ui 
Lunen Stales senators.

H. j. M. 1, by Gina—Memorializing 
congress to pass oiil lor renei of set- 
uers ot Sherman county.
nesolutions Adopteo by Bo tn Houses 

¿>. J. K. 1, Uy Muiaey—AlUeuuiug 
Cousululiuii empower.u* election Ji 
slate printer by legislature. '

H. U. K 13, uy Hoeouu io aul lor- 
tze committee on enrolled bu.s vo em 
ploy ourve ueiks.

ti. C. K. 2r, by ¿jlieiiet Asking 
'¿state ot t\ asaingLon to appiopiiatv 
more tuan 31D0.0UU tor Lewis aud 
v-tars exposition.

CARRIED ON AT UNION
IS MOST SATISFACTORY.

Professor Letkenby Thinks $20.000 
rvppropr.at.on ¡>uitK>ent for Ail Pur
poses.
in repiy to tue East Ore^outaa s in

quiry in regard to tile needs aud pur
poses of tue Eastern Oregon Experi
ment station ior lUe next two years, 
r toi. Leekeuby , in charge, writes as 
lOUc ws:

Union. Ore.. Jan. 2h.—('io tue Eui 
Im )—Your tetter o. yesterday just 
teteiveu auu i am graunvd to know 
ma«, j vu iJae so muon interest in Ute 
Easing Oregon Experiment Station.

"it appeals to me mat me Eastern 
Oregon nxpvCimeut Station, to be 
KOttiiy oi me name, must oe oue in 
lact, wham it cannot ue ii it ignores 
me gitaiest problem that couitunts 
lae pevpte, viz.; the improvement ul 
me semi-arm lauds. Tais in my opin
ion ¿Lomu receive oar best tuougUi 
au«r most earnest efluns. To lam enu 
some work will, oi necessity, nave to 
• - ■. n up upon me Senn-arm land 
ttseil. it saouid be repieseutauve 
i&BU, wisely chosen tor klemoustra- 
uve and euucatioual purposes. This 
would require the expenditure oi 
oome money but 1 thing |2d.t>00 woulu 
oe ampie tor ail purposes. Any one 
»no canno. manage duo acres oi good 
land and mane it produce a consider
able revenue, is unlit to uave cuarge 
ot it.

“Twenty thousand dollars is ample 
tor ail pdiposes, with- the resoutces 
we have, I tnmk more would be a can 
eer instead oi an advantage.

"Sincerely,
A. B. LECKENBY.

judge Ellis Disposes
OF SEVERAL CASES.

H. B. 78. by Whealdon—To author
ize city of The Dalles to issue, addi

tional water! bonds. Passed Januarv 
23

H B. 81'. Phelps—To regulate-
election of road supervisors. Passed
January 27.

H. B 91. by Burgess—To create
Stockman county. Passed Januarv-
23

H B. 94. by Phelps—Rgulating 
deputy district attorneyship of sixth 
judicial district. Passed January 27.

H. B. 109. by Both—To relocate 
county seat of Columbia. Passed 
Jar uary 27.

H. B. 117. by Burleigh—Relating io 
pay of Wallowa cjunty officials.

H. B. 125. by Eddy—To change time 
of fixing tax levies.

H. B. 137, by Hermann—Fixing sal- 
apes of county officials.

H. B. 141, by Both—Fixine salary 
of Columbia county Judge at >1000.

The foliowins incorporations acts- 
.Clatskanie. Sbblimity, Rainier. Dallas. 
Merrfll. Wasco. Williams. Fails City.

John Ferry Given Eighteen Months in 
the Pen.tentiary—Ed Osborne Re- 
mardeti to the Reform School.
Judge Eliis, oi the circuit courL this 

dkornaig disposed oi some cases whan 
-*ad ueen caned m the jury session or 
are court, nut whicu hau not reacueu 
a ¡mai dispc-sai therein. The first case 
vauec was mat oi John Ferry, alias 
Jonu J. cuyie. convicted oi passing 
a negus checs for 1133 at the Gratz 
satoou. He was gi>eu a year ana a 
aali m the peuiteuLary.

His accomplice, Eu Osuorne, wa« 
lemauded to me state reiorm schooL 
Usbotne was tent to the reform 
school a number of years ago, out 
escaped about two years ago ana uas 
sine» been at .aige so tar as legat re- 
suamf is concerned. Ost-orue is 
irom Meacham. Ferry gave his age 
as 1., Osborn, claims to be 20.

Auurew muunart, accused of steal
ing a saddle off a horse standing on 
me street and afterward selling IL 
was arraigned and will plead next 
Monday. Barnhart is a lull-blood 
Umatnia aud lives on the reservation. 
Ezra Brisbois, a quarter-blood, was 
airaignea tills morning charged with 
the larceny of a gelding which was 
stolen Horn Arthur Grimes, who lives 
near Milton. Brisbois also will plead 
next Monday.

G. L. Grant was also arraigned this 
morning, cnarged with stealing from 
Hugh Bell, of Athena, in Novembei 
last, a gelding and two mares. He 
also will plead next Monday.

Frank Herron, aims J. L. Smith, 
and Frank Grant were arraigned mis 
morning cuarged with buying and re
ceiving stolen property near Free
water. They also will plead next 
Monday. Herron and Grant are sup
posed to have “bought and received 
horses, and to be members ot a mure 
or less extensive gang oi horse rust- 
uers, and perhaps to be implicated in 
other tonus of rascality.

Bills Passed by Both Houses.
H. B 1. by Milarkey—To appropri

ate 3500,000 for the Lewis and Clark 
fair.

H. B. 77. bv Cornett—Authorizing 
construction of a free ferry across tre 
Willamette at Harrisburg.

The following charter bills: Adams 
Lexington. Coquille. Bandon. Ashland. 
Cornelius, Milwaukie. Stayton. Eu
gene, Salem. Elgin. Enterprise. 

Signed by the Governor.
S. B. 64, by Marsters—To create

Snow 15 Feet Deep.
W. F. Murray came down from the 

Greenhorn district yesterday and will 
»main until next May. He got out oi 
the Greenhcrn country just in time to 
get out at all prouably, as the snow 
there was fa feet ieep when be left. 
Mr. Murray Is the sole owner of tl-e 
Old Man, and one-half owner ot the 
Eagle, mining claims which are now 
y ielding $50 per ton. He is confident 
lie has a good thing in both proper
ties.

JUST IN-NEW 
BOOKS

Died in Missouri.
The North Missourian, published 8t 

Gailatin, Mo., says in its issue of Jan. 
30: “The little Bon of W. W. Harrat, 
who arrived here from Pendleton, 
Ore., died Sunday, Jan, 25, of scarlet 
fever. The child was 2% years old 
and was sick when the family arrived 
here. The funeral was held Monday 
at Pilot Grove Baptist church and the 
interment took place in Pilot Grove 
cemetery, the oldest in the county.”

W. W. Harrah and family left Pen
dleton two weeks ago to pay a visit 
to the old home in Missouri and this 
sad misfortune will be learned with 
regret by their many friends in this 
city.

They are expected home next week.
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Green.
Th-. Blue Klow-r-He-ry V*n Dyke 
Jeceli»—r Marlon CrawfoM
A Capture! Santa Clan»-Thon X’el«on 

Psge
Avery Elizabeth Stuart Phelps 
Glengarry School Day»-Ralph Connor. 
John Gaythei’s Garden-Prank Stock- 

ton.
Marietta of Ont Went -Ella Higginvon. 
The Girl Prop« ait ion- George Ade. 
Son< of a Mngle Sole—Amelia Barr. 
Pranczenza— Mollie Elliott Heavell.
M Ab and Hun-Vary Chalm -odeley. 
Latter« of a Self-Made Merchant to Hi» 

Son-George Horace Lorimer.
Little Whip Bird—J M. Barrie.
The Sptend.d Idle Fortlea Gertrude 

Atherton.
The Beautiful Mrs Moulton
The Vulture»— Henry Seton Merriman 
Woven With the Ship— Annes l owsend 

Brady
Intruaio sol Peggy—Anthony Hope
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Resumes Her Place.
Miss Erma Benson has returned 

from Portland, where she has been ill 
ever since the holidays, and unablo 
until now to resume charge of her 
room in the public schools—the see- 
end grade in the old Academy build
ing. She is in cnaige today. Mrs. J. 
H. Lycette taught tha school in her 
absence.

. Epidemic of Measles.
The measles are still epidemic 

around Missouri Gulch. The Powers 
and Hughes families and the family 
of Fred Searcey are said to be afflict
ed. As far as can be learned there is 
no attempt at a quarantine, people 
coming aud going with scarcely any 
attempt to avoid the disease.

Dance in German Hall, at Middle 
Cold Springs Friday evening, Febru
ary 6. Good music. Dance with sup
per ¡Deluded, $1. A good time assur
ed all. Committee, W. Meinen, Wal
lace and James Cargill.

VES WHITE’S CHILDREN
HAVE THE SMALLPOX

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McMinn Visiting in 
California—Seige ot Scarlet Fever 
—Schools in Good Condition in Dis- 
ti tots Id and 83—Many Heal Estate 
transfers—James Boisee Dean, 
Milton. Feb. 2.—This is Ground 

Hug day.
About six inches of beautiful tell 

Salutday uigul.
Ne.sua Mauula was m Athena one 

uay last week ou business.
Lowell Koger, of Auaiuk, was visit 

ing his brothei Tut, ueie Thuisuay.
W. ¿». Blown, editor of the Auvaucu. 

Ur Aua.lrb, WHS 1U tUIS CllJ ISSt WUCK, 
commenting on the future of that 
city.

Harry Hogue spent last Saturday 
aud Sunday ut Pendleton aud West
on, partly on business and pleasure.

Harry Demans has been quite low 
with pneumonia fur the past id days, 
but is convalescing at present

Miss May Harrington returned 
home from College Place, last Thurs
day, where sue uad been visiting he> 
sister.

Cia.e Inman ana Edith Perry are 
attenuing scuool in Pendleton.

Asa Moore will erect a uew house 
th.s spring on a lot puichased lrum 
Fiaux Wngut lust week.

C. E. Peny leluruvd Sunday trum 
Spokaue, where he w-ul a week ago 
ou a uusiuess trip.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. McMluu duwn ou 
the state line, lett Wediiesuay toi 
¿»oathem Cai.iorma for tue beueut oi 
Mrs. McMinn's health.

Thu mas Courau s ixm.ly, near the 
Vincent schuol house, are having u 
siege oi scarlet fever.

Dr. M. A Mortenson bus decided to 
lo<ate in Baker City, where ue is at 
the present lime.

The nance at the opeta house last 
Friday uighL under ure maru^ement 
of tae company. proved to be all that 
was promised.

¿»everal oi the business houses in 
this city have prohibited boys irum 
snrokibg cigarettes in their places oi 
business. If they will now only go a 
little tartner aud arrest those who 
give or sell tobacco to Lie boys, then 
some ol it will be stopped, probably.

Frank Worminglon aud Ernest 
Harrison returned irom Touchet Fri
day , w here tney have been building 
a tine resideuce for George Lamdun 

Moorhouse and irons have punoas 
ea the v'rusou and Newman grocery 
store in Free waler and ask a suaie or 
me peoples patronage. Mr. v insuu 
takes charge oi the postotfice auu 
Newman has gone to Seattle where ue 
expects to locate.

H. H. Swaitz. who was stricken 
wiin pa.aijsi* last summer, is in poor 
ueaitu. at nis home in upper Hudson 
Bay. •

i ue following biiths in this vicin
ity are noted since our last item* weie 
written. To Mr. arid airs. Art Bau 
cock, January 24 .a daughter, to Mr. 
anu Mrs. John Woods, January 27, a 
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Arkin, Jan
uary 2S, a daughter.

Toe revival meeting under the 
guidance ol riev. Gibbs auu aanaer- 
sou. in the M. E. ciiurcn. still couuu- 
ues with renewed interest at eaca ser
vice. Tue attendance is large at 
every meeting anu many are being 
convenes. ¿>uch an awancuiug »nt, 
trie line ot doing better nas nevei 
ueen witnessed in Miitou.

The secund lecture oi ure Oregon 
Lecture vCuurifle on "Living Boons ot 
the Age, was delivered in the new 
opera nouse laat Wednesday eteum», 
uy Proiessor E. G. W *gmore, lu an i 
appteciauve audience.

Tue two ne* nooses mentioned in 
the Last Oregonian a few days ago. 
as being completed by J. M. Frasier, 
have been occupied by Will Steeu sad 
L. B. HufcAi lor oear-y a year.

Four of Ves White's children are 
couu.ee at dome with the imaiipca 
and Ves is nursing a very sure arm, 
which ue received by being thrown 
irom a wagon in a runaway. Ves is 
juherrng worse than aii hut children 
and hasn’t the smaupox. either.

Frank K. Wells, the principal teach
er of district No. 10, and Kyle Mc
Daniels. the principal of district No. 
83, were in Milton last Saturday, 
spending some ol their filthy lucre, 
ior the necessaries ot life. Loth re
port their schoools in tine condition 
and uoing good work, which is noth
ing more than could be expected, as. 
mey am among Umatilla» brightest 
teachers.

The county Sunday school conven
tion, .which was to have convened 
here next Wednesday and Thursday, 
uas been postponed, and dated tor the 
12th, 13th and 14th lust. This wa 
done so that hue state president cou> . 
ue presenL

Several real estate changes Lave 
been transacted in Milton and vicin
ity since the new year came in. and 
quite a number more are ou the tapis 
of a trade.

The receipts of the box social al 
■ he Bolus school house amounted t>> 
$25.50, which will go towards their 
already fine school library.

Among the callers in town last 
week we noticed the following: Wes
ley Wright, of Coltax; George Lau- 
don, ot Touchet; D. A. Harns and D. 
D. Earf, of Walla Walla; W. J. Har
rison and 8. S. Stearn, of La Grande: 
D. C. Skiles, of Spokane; Elmer aud 
Gladys Rhinehart, of Walla Walla.

A Spokesman-Review solicitor spent 
several days here last week in the 
.merest ot that paper and was libel- 
ally rewarded tor his trouble.

Hatchets Ready.
The iollowing sign appeared not 

long since in one of the Freewater 
saloons: “All Nations Wanted Except 
Carrie.” We suppose that they all ap
plied, as the sign has disappeared, 
and we anticipate that the saloons 
will go too. in less than a year as 
there are several hatchets being made 
lor Carrie to use.

Lively Runaway.
A team belonging to Chris Beau

champ, which was standing in front 
of the second-hand store, became 
irightened at a board that fell down 
near it, and started down Main street 
about as'lively as it could go, but 
owing to the thinness of the team aud 
the depth of the mud, the tarther it 
went the slower it ran, and was 
caught or stopped by a boy. No dam
age was done except the horses were 
winded.

Return From Missouri.
Mr. Clark and wife, who have been 

in Missouri for the past 10 weeks on 
business connected with Mrs. Clark’s 
parents’ estate, returned home Mon
day. They report old winter in full 
bloom in the East and a coal fam
ine to the poor no fake. They were 
expecting to find winter here and were 
wonderfully surprised on learning that 
it was warm enough for bees to Hy 
21 days in January.

East Oregon Best.
Ex-Senatoi J. J. Clem, who recently 

moved to this county from Linn coun
ty, Or., was trading in Milton Satur
day. He has just returned from a 
business trip to the Willamette valley 
and says the weather down there it 
all rain and infid. The top of the rain 
reaches above the comprehension of

an East Oregonian and tbo mud is 
j deep, oh. r.o deep. He says that it 
costs a little more to live here than 
there, but he Is satisfied to pay thy 
difference.

Operation Successful.
Mrs. Mortenson was operated ou 

lust week in Walla Walla lor cancer. 
Mrs. Terwilliger, who was removed 
to tiie hospital about 10 days ago, 
updated ou the same day. The opei 
alious were successfully penormeu 
anu both jiatlenta ale doing nicely.

To Ketire From Business.
D. J. Phelps, ou account ot poor 

health, has concluded to retire lrum 
business aud is selliug goods at a 
gieatly reuuced price, in older to dis
pose ot them quickly. He has an 
auction sme every Wednesday aud 
Friday aittruoon at which you can 
buy goods at yuur own price. Mr. 
4‘helps uas been in busu.i«» here lor 
nearly a quarter ot a century aud 
Las many warm friends that regret 
to hear both of his failing health and 
retirement irom business.

Pioneer Dead.
James Boisee, an old pioneer oi this 

count), died at tee home ol Muiaiu 
Davis, three miles below Freewaler, 
last ThuniCay at the ripe old age ot 
lour score and seven years,, five 
mouths aud two day». Mr Boisee 
ass born <u the stale oi New York, 
August 15. 1815;-he came to Iowa in 
1842, and in 1848 toUalitoi ma, met. 
iu 1851, ho settled in Oregon, wucre 
ue has since maue lus u me. -he 
remains were laid to re-t FGdaj' in 
the Furd cemetery uear Anils A ana 
in a lot puicuaseu by himself scvu,al 
years ago. Mr. Borsee had some pe
culiar way s, but outer wise he »as a 
geod loyal citizen and neighbor.

Hidden Treasures.
The Western mystery recalls to oui 

inluus Uie tune wueu Mr. liessell ul 
Aestun, with a lew members ol tl»e 
Uumiuercial Lldb, armed with the 
ptopej implements, marc-nod into thia 
utue buig and tried to dig a bole to 
»e*i some oi the U^dueu treasures o* 
thia city, walch they luougut war. 
i.uired here and no douol is, out when 
they strack our mayor and councii- 
meu they hit granite and ail the tore? 
they could muster wouldn’t phase >l. 
even uie $12uv in gold com they ut 
iereu, to get Uie privilege to work at 
the noie a year ta ¡act not geueiai:/ 
auuwur would not hare the desired of- 
recL so they loaned theii louis, lurui 
are, etc., aud deposited it sumewuere 

in Weston. Probably this is what they 
oug out .and the Weatonltes were so 
■ Uli ot (Wood) arcuLol U-at they 
louiaa t set aif uiat »a» going on

J MILI1II CASE IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE. ■s

GEORGE CASE SELLS OUT.

Haz Farmed at Cold Springs for Twen
ty-Two Years—Move* to Pendle
ton.
Georgy Case, who baa farmee Uie 

lLiux.>augh piece. 13 mile» north*eat 
oi Peuaieton. in the Cold Spring» 
neighborhoed, lor ure past 22 years, 
held a public sale oi hl* farming Im
plements, Uveslock and other person- 
xi property, ou January 29. The re
sult ol the »ale was most satistactory, 
Mr. Case disposing ot all the property 
ottered, at good ptices.

The Himeoaugh laim was purchas
ed by Charles Mark ol this city, sev
eral months ago and Mr. Case baa 
given pooscssiun ana will move lu 
this city, where be will engage in bos- 
mess.

Mr. Case came to Umatilla county 
tiom c'adlornia, when a mere boy and 
ior 22 years has larmed the place 
mentii n<-d continuously. He does not 
anucij ate leaving this country ana 
pro tally will locate permanently in 
Pendleton.

WOMAN FROM SEATTLE
THROWS TICKET AVvaY.

Uaboicd Unuer toe Hallucination That
Sh« Wa* being bent to Lincoln, 

Neb., by tne Wrong Route.
«VUC'U Uxiu Au. 2 ai LVud kl LCllu 

mal aaluiuay evening, a v<umnn pa» 
»enger who wa» ucauiou Unuugu 
num ¿»canje iu Liucuiu, Netnaaam, 
leit the train m.u aunt <u Luu uuiui.

bue a au uoen acting »cruugei^ lur 
sume lime Deluie reacuiug Lcuu ■ 
euuugh »o a» to attract tug aueuuuu 
Oi Luud'ietui Lauguau, who wuutu 
Lui nave aiiuv,ou HUI to leave lue 
l,«Uu und ue auy luumauuu ui nei 
UtueuUuua. When úu aiiiveu ai Peu- 
UtUluU, Mr. Lauguan IxlegiapueU tu 
uavu Ule wumau mourut *-u PcUuieLuu 
uu itie next Uam—u fi'eigul, *nn.i 
*a» uuilu. one ai lived ueie taUil Out- 
u.iiuj e » ening un u¡e iieigut umn, *u 
cum ge ui Lunamule Spike.

JUe wumau, unu gave me name M 
Ane. ¡da Puuie, tauOnU under lue lur 
luctuktiuu inai »ne wa» ueing æui 
iu Lincoln by a .uuuaatiuut waj, and 
wa» uau.) cuuxubcL ua lu U*»iuU. 
auu tue lulauve pu»>Uun oi pmuc». il 
wa» Uns liailuciuuuuu Umt altre .eu 
tue atumilun ul lue cuuuuutui ueiuie 
. uaciullg Echo.

Aiuur Uia.uing Uie irei»ut Ua.u al 
LcUu, Mi». iJuuiu »uuUeuiy aiO»e num 
ter »ea *uu ucuülu a.ijcue cumu U* 
leliOie Hue» nui" oeaiUe-LiUeo.u tick
et into tue car atuve, me euuuueui 
amu maims urei wiui iLe ticxei «uni 
a ruli u. grceuuacxj». Aller*aid mi»; 
l'uole, who ha» periecUj lucid mu- 
lueut», cuUsmi Dial »ne threw iute 
tue »Ulve * .tu lue Ucket a eelUttcate 
Ut deposit lui $aUV uu »uuie EaslclU 
LaUk, ine Lame ul aufcU »he cuoia 
cut remember. Ai living at PeaiUereu 
che wa» Laxen lu Charge Ly Sue ul 
tajiur, who loua hei tu a uotei u-at 
UlgUL

le» leruay »ne ua» tran», eri ed tu 
the pour tanti, »hete Mr». McD.ll La» 
lUalpi u. Lei. bue nail coumuera ue 

aud when acareueu $72.5u in 
taau wa» louml upuu fier. Wheiij 
quesliuued she repue» reaul.y. burl 
cumu»ee names aud place» »u bauij 
¡uat il i» annual aupOBaiu.e to lei. 
whole aire ta num, wueie »ue want» 
lu gu. *au or w.ieie are- bur Ulen

. , .iiuum* into Mio »u ev.u»m . '
got the idea into bet mind that si t i 
was appioaehing Lincoln, a* she a»» 
id Cui. Judsun, who was a paaoeuc . 
when the tra.u would get-in to Lincoln^

Au effort is being made to ¡urn he. 
iriends and relut.ves. irom uie uuce; 
tain and coaiUcilig data given by ¡¡e>- 
»eli iu none of her effects could be 
lound any lutormauou aouut heisei: 
or net triend» any mure deunite ins:, 
that given by beiseli. Ehe »ay» real 
she hud Leen marr:»j réree urne». 
She appears to be about 4o year* ol 
age.

BREVITIES».

PRICE OF BUTTER.

Drouth Last Year Caused Many to 
Go Out of the Dairy Business.

imueit Dick, Oi Ea»t Eire a. 2J1 tune, 
.ion. the city, reports coUJe auu sheep 
.m uoiue ¡airly weu in that vicinity, 
jar. Dec*, who miixa 2u uairy cows, 
aiets luai the Jersey is a better co* 
ior puiciy uairy puipo»es, but aii m» 
ou-mai» arc giaue Duiuam».

Tue almost imposainulty of dis
posing ol Jersey slock in the beel 
market, where, sooner or later ail 
much cow a icten up, throws a scale 
m tavor ot the or,ormorns. Mr. Dies, 
who seiis bis butler under tue iabc. 
'Sunnyside, receives this season Ju 
cents per pound tor the same a» com
pared with 22% cents last year.

The drouth of last year and conse
quent »aoriage ot pasture in some 1<> 
i all ties influenced a good many dairy 
uuiueis to go out oi Uie business, al 
.cast tor the present seasun. wuicn ac
counts lor the difference m the price 
ul butter.

ON EAST OREGONIAN FORCE.

Well Known Newspaper Man Ac
cepts Position of Circulation AgenL
Fred Lockley, Jr., ot Salem, the 

well-auowu correspondent and writer, 
wno has been connected with the 
Northwest Livestock and Woolgrow- 
era’ Journal ol this city, the Pacific 
Hume»lead ol Salem, anu whose intur- 
esung descripuve letters and pioneer 
saetchca ' in the Oregon Daily Jour
nal nave been widely copied in the 
Northwest, has accepted the position 
ut circulation agent on the East Ore- 
buman aud is now in charge. Mr. 
Lockley needs no intruducuon to the 
many patrons of the East Oregonian, 
as he has traveled extensively 
through all parts of Oregon in the in
terest ot the publications named, and 
enjoys a wide personal acquaintanco.

Mrs. Lockley accompanies him to 
this city, where they will make their 
i u lure home.

Demand for Farming Lands.
J. Hudemann. of Warren, was in 

town Saturday. He reports about tha 
»ame acreage ot winter wheat in that 
neighborhood as last year. The wheat 
is looking well, but is small, because 
it made such a small tall growth, and 
¡.as only grown during the winter. 
Mr. Hudemann owns two sections of 
land, and last year raised 3U.OOO bush
els ot wheat He reports considerable 
demand for larinlng lands in that vi
cinity, mostly by eastern parties, but 
the sales are very slow on account ot 
the high prices demanded—from $40 
to $55 per acre. .
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We plane on Mile Monday and Tuesday all the Rpjnnantit left from our Clear
ance Sale Everything in ReninantH will be sold at half price.

25c
Children’s Union Suits, 
now

I
4

Ladies’
now

50c
Union Suits,

A Broken Lot
Of Children’s Underwear 
at

a* :
I

I4c 29c 10c
Embroideries

A large stock has just 
arrived. We can show 
you the most complete line 
in town. Call and look 
them over.

The
I

Mummy Cloth
In Cream. The new- 

things for Waists and 
Shirt Waist Suits at

$1.00

Fleece Lined Pique

Very desirable for Shirt 
Waists, at 55c and

/

39c £

i!

PENDLETON, OREGON. *

AiENTS F JR BUrTZRI JK’S PATTERMS. MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Seid for SamdIm g
I

. Pleased Witn Idaho.
Grant !!■ re. a prominent sheep 
an i’iitw Rock, ba» just returned 

irom ar. extended trip through Idaho 
On b!a return he visited with his sis
ter. tn Walla Walla county, near Par
adise. I 
county, 
; .eased 
both In

’»•»•AVAiW

♦
A FEW BARGAINS

He was well pleased with the 
u«-ai i’aradixe He »az well 

with the country be »aw. 
i idaho and Waxfc.ngton.

Bnages Rebuilt 
has been re*um< d over the

J a

D A. Campbeil baa gone w Adami 
lor a tew Jay a.

S J William» na» gone to Ontario 
alter »urne stock.

K. Dellaveu. ut Yokum. will build a 
large bare next spring

J W. Parrott, a farmer uear Yoa
kum. t.aa moved into his uew resi 
apnee.

Heary Egger», a Warren tarme . * 
wih Ih..iu a kJt'W resicene« the cum 
mg spring.

Mma hose Ferey. o; Pilot Koc». is ! 
tn tne c.t> visiting »¡m her sister.I 
Mrs. Darnell.

frirek Bentley returned home tu I 
Alacre ’.tM» uurmug. «nere Le »... ■ 
remain lur a lea daya

Neal Dozier has tirreued late,) a ! 
residence on Ina tzrm near Yoakum, 
into which ne has moved.

Mrs. Robert Dick, ot East Birch, | 
who has been seriously a line tea with ' 
erysipema. is convalescing.

WilLam Maxwell, who ua* oeeu in 
sl Auu-ony's hospital c.nce the wreck 
ot the 25th. is steadily improving

The new Christian church at Athe
na will be dedicated February 22. At j 
is a large and commodious bui.umg j

Mrs. Henry Beits, ot East Birch. 1» 
recovering from a severe and pre-1 
uacted siege with mtlammatury rbeu-1 
luallsm.

Joan Baur, oi Warren, w ho has ; 
been lor »urne lime in Caliiut u.a tv. I 
tie health, ¡a expected Uume tn a ' 
couple ul aeekiL

J. W. la»h and Jeff lash, ot Harm 
nore. Monuw county, who have bv«>. 
mailing in this vicinity, returned 
come inis morning.

William Parker, oi Athena, has suid 
In* narnuaie ousines» and residence 
pioperiy also aai will move »oun up
on a la rm near Collar.

E. DeHaven, who lived tor 38 year» 
al Milton, na* sold bis larm there 
aud bought a tarm near Yoaaum. dp- 
ou wrbich be now resides.

C. H. Gardner, oi Echo, la in town 
today. He says not nearly so muti: 
»now tell iu Uiaj ceigUuorhoou a* 
here. All crops are looking fine 
aiound Echo.

S. C. Stanton and wife, ot Athena, 
returned borne thia morulug. M,'. 
btaulun is afflicted with a »ure on u. > 
right leg. and baa been taking me«i. 
cal treatment tor it in Pendleton.

J. E. McDowell, the brakeman kill- 1 
Friday at Aleacuam. wa» a brothcr-lu- 
iaw oi Engineer Bruce, who was kill
ed In the wreck ot the Sunset Limited 
at Needles. California, last Wednes
day.

Charles Chancey, of Missouri Gulch, 
12 miles southwest ot the city, reports 
that winter wheat looks very well, 
but oa account of the dry (all its 
glow th has been luring the winter 
and it is small.

The last reports from William 
Searcey, ol Missouri Gulch, were to 
the effect that he is not expected to 
live very long, on account ot the seri 
cus heart trouble which has afflicted 
him for some time past

Travel 
budges over Grecnssrood Gorge, ail 
those having ae«-n rebuilt which had 
L--en taxen out. and those repaired, 
sali-b were in poor condition The 
lol very aigh water put all of them 
in Lad «-ondition—either taking them 
cut. or badly wraking those which 
were not takeo uUL

Cneap Rates V, eztoovna.
Frcm February 15 to April 3u, IStt. 

.tilu.-ive. the O. R. A N. Co. will 

.. ve on sale tickets trem Mixsoo.“ 
Rivet pc'.ntr to 1’ecdleton tor $2ZJ>>». 
iruut Si Paul $_$ W>. Hum St Loui». 
$27 60 Cail or. the O. R. 4t N t -k»’ 
.¿ent ter full ;-*:Ucu.ars.

Died.
Lola opal, the infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs O. F. Steele, ot 317 Col
lege street, died of pneumonia Sun
day evening after an iHisms of two 
wee):». »Tae funeral will take plac- 
at the home this evening.

The Good of Lawyers.
If it were not tor the lawyers to 

call men vUe name» and show up 
their rascality in court once in a 
while this old world would be too 
namby-pamby and goody goody to live 
in.—New York Pre«*
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7 ’..■•ii !u«j » *• it. lr»’h room. «<»»1 »Led, oliar, gr^id lawn with
• i »«l tn-, OH l.lia-o.'. •” -et. near Bl itf. A »Lap for 41400 

lore -wexrv nger pt»--e or Wert Alta »tre»t I wo lot», good rent 
«¡-no t»niy 42»uu

4io«d 6 re su iioue- <-n W -st Aha. • orticr tot. A Iwncwin, I1UU0.
9 »• r- • adjuininx n»e city G\»"l -Kwai a kmc, go-d »taiile and other 

Lauding*. Otily »INiti.
Xi' a*-ren, good Uouaea .4 harn. <uod orchard. 30 arre* in alfalfa, on 

rver, 12 lui tea fr. ui city. Just $4u00
.‘6 a. r»-5 uiu -fr-:ii lem, »reali boa»», plenty water. A ipud 

propositi« u to las«, *1601:.

BUSINESS CHANCES—The Od Dutch Henry Peed Yard, 
ay -I >nv»-;i mt, $7w . O-.-M ivcry vtabie. only $700. Hayden’s
cotifectiooery M-w • on CoU't street, at iur. ice price

li
Art« Oil ATI ON BLOCK

1,

LEGAL BLANKS
alogue of them. A fuH supply always kept in stock.

THE GOODS MUST GO!
Great Retiring From Business Sale

Hereford* and Durhama
E. F. Harney, from Upper McKay 

Creek, was in town yesterday trading. 
Mr. Harney is a stockman. He re
ports the tendency of the cattle rais
ers in his part of the county Is to run 
to Hereford and Durham cattle ex
clusively, and there is scarcely a bo
vine to be seen anywhere that is not 
a grade of one or the other or both 
of those families.

Horses Taken Up.
Came to my place at Nye, Oregon, 

three head of work horses, one white, 
lame horse, atiout 10 years old. weight 
about 1300 pounds, two bay borsee. 
each about 8 years old. weight of each 
about 1300 pounds. Owner of above 
described animals can secure same by 
paying charges.

FRANCIS ROUMAJOUX,
Nye, Oregon.

Buying Draft Horses.
E W. Dooley and J. P. Wiltoug of 

North Yakima, have been buying 
horses In this neighborhood and 
around Athena, where they bought a 
carload. They bought heavy horses 
—blocky, dtaft animals, of whatever 
breeding they might happen to be. 
The animals will be shipped tomorrow 
from Athena. Mr. Wiltong. who is a 
mining man, will ship some of these 
animals to Dawson, Alaska, *as soou 
as spring opens.

Pioneer of Umatilla.
Judge H. C. Yoakum, who came to 

the county in 1867, and to Oregon in 
1863. is In the city today. Mr. Yoa
kum's present home is at Salmon 
Meadows, Idaho Mr. Yoakum wsh 
county judge of Umatilla county from 
1872 until 1880. and has the honor of 
having the town of Yoakum name! 
after him.

\ot a single art cle in the entire stock reserved. I have 
decided to retire from business and everything that remains 
of my stock will be gotten rid of at the earliest possible date. 

Cost is Not Considered in Marking Down 
the Prices

■ The main idea is to get rid of the stock. The sale is on 
rugs, malting, curia ns. portiers, floor linoleum framed and 
unframed pictures, m rr rs, wall paper and hosts of other 
articles,

SPECIAL I have just received some exquisite latest 
patterns of Oriental rugs and Arabian lace curtains which go 
with the rest.

SEWING MACHINES Every Sewin ' Machine in my 
stock has been marked down to such a low figure as to make 
them sell

My carpets and undertaking business I disposed of to 
Baker & Folsom and the slaughter has been made on all that 
remains.

The sale is now in progress. First com first served.

L. M. Rogers, an alleged private de
tective of Seattle, was found guilty 

'of blackmail Thursday.

School at Union.
The school at Union, which was re

ported closed on account of the niea- 
fles, did not close, but is still pro
gressing, thongh the attendance is 
small on account of the measles. Miss 
Lulu Kellar is teacher.

JESSE
MAIN STREET, NEAR BRIDGE

couu.ee

